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Pbllsdainbis A great rush wss made for
tbe Camden A Atlantic railroad station,
wad la km than half an boor there was a
crowd large enough to All Are sections,
aod they were all seat. Tbe first section
had eieht psoxeaer coaches and a baggage
oar. Every ear was crowded, even to
standing tpece. The trip across tbe mead-
ows was one not soon to be forgotten.

A hundred pleasure boats of all sixes and
descriptions were packed close to tbe rood
had The masts of many of these bsd to
be cut sway this morning to permit trains
to cross, tbe tkde having changed their
position since the construction train pessed
over at 4 a m The water was still bigh
oa the meadows snd almost reached the
fires ia the locomotives. It is almost
miraculous tbat tracks could be so promptly
plsced In repair. All the trains of ihe
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will run
on schedule lime to and from Atlantic
City. Before ibis first section had reached
Camden, John WeatcoU. an Atlantic City
lawyer, sod Edward Bldredge raised forty
dollars for lbs train hand.

Fifteen thousand people will leave here
to-d- ay and This will of course
include many of ar residents.
Many houses are in ao uotenatsble condi-
tion owing to bad aewerage caused by tbe
flood.

Losro BasjrcB, N. J . Sept 12 Nearly
very bulk -- bead of the cottage from North

Loog Branch to Seabrlgbt is badly dam-
aged. Tbe collages of Brsytoo Ives, D.

9 NORTH FRONT ST.

New Arrivals.
JUST LHBCKIVED 60 DOZEN GBNT81 UN-lau-n

dried SHIRTS, which we are selling at 50c,

76o and $1 each. We call special attention to

the 75o and $1 Shirts; they are manufactured of

the New York Mills Shirting and the bosom

made of a beautiful quality of linen. They are

the best made Shirt on the market, all reinforced

In the back and perfect In every particular.

GENTS' LADNDBIED SHIRTS.

We are showing some very nloe Lanndrtod

SHIRTS In plain and plaited bossoms at 660, $1

and $1 .26 each. Gents' NIGHT SHIRTS 75c each.

Gents' BalMggan Shirts and Drawers.

Our stock of the above goods is complete, and

we are offering some decided bargains.

Gents' Jean Drawets 50c a Pair.

GEMTS' MEN COLLARS & CDFFS.

Invite all to examioe our immense line of COL-

LARS and CUFFS. Have many new styles In

Collars, and recommend the Barker brand as the
best fioods made They are all linen on both
sides, therefore will wear better thaa any
other Collar.

Gents' Hosiery.
Have never had such a magnificent line of

Gents' as we have at present. Ask for
tbe Smith a Angell brand, which is the only real
fast black Hosiery. Every pair warranted fast
black or money refunded.

Umbrellas.
Gloria Silk UMBRELLAS, from $1. 50 to tS$0.
Serge UMBRELLAS, from S to xi. 50.
Gingham UMBRELL AS, from 86c to $2.60.

Gents' Scarfs and Ties.
A beautiful selection of SCARFS, from 25c to

50 OOPtfl
White Lawn TIES, from 12c to $1 per dozen.

Trunks, Trunks.
Having Jnst replenished our stock of Trunks,

we are now prepared to salt any one, as we have
a magnifioient line to select from, suitable both
for Ladies and Gents. Our Trunks are all war-
ranted to be the beet goods on the market.

BROWN & EODDIOK,
9 NORTH FRONT8TRBET.

1y 10 tr

OTTERBURIM
LITHIA AND MAGNESIA

"WATEB.
IT NOT ONLYiCURES "BRIGHT'S DISEASE,"

BUT ALSO DIABETES.

Mannbobo, Va., April 7, 1888.

For a year I have been suffering with a form
f Kidney Disease which my physician. Dr. J.

A. Hlllman, thought was Diabetes, and advised
tbe use of Otterburn Lithla and Magnesia Water.
The quantity of urine passed was greatly in ex-
cess of the natural secretion, and I lost forty
Dounds of flesh in a few months. The use of the
Otterburn vf ater corrected this excessive flow
entirely in six weeks, and I am again a well man.

I tried many medicines without avail, and I
attribute my cure of this troublesome and
dangerous disease entirely to the use of the
Octerburn Water. R. N. BLANTON.

PERSONS OFTEN ASK "WILL IT KEEP V

Amelia Conrrr, "VA.,Feb . 24, 1888.

I hereby certl'y tbat two years ago I obtained
some o'f the Water ot the Otterbnrn Lithla and
Magnesia Spring for my wife in a demijohn, and
recently, whilst moving to another home. I
found tbat some of tbe Water had been loir, in
tbe demijohn. I poured it ont and drank some
of it, and found it to be as pore and nice as when
first taken from the Spring.

G. E. CRADDOCK.

IT CURES RHEUMATIC GOUT.
E. Jxtfxbsoh, of Johnston, South Carolina,

writes as follows of it :

A lady here has been entirely relieved of a
severe attack of Rheumatic Gout. she
found such immediate relief she did not take
any mod icine or any other remedy. at all, and
while on the sixth bottle stated tbat she had
been entirely relieved and needed no more
Water; her general health also being greatly lm
prc-veU. E. B. JEFFERSON. .

Mahkbo&o, Va., March 17 1888.

Wbea 1 commenced tne use of the Otterbnrn
Lithla and Magnesia Water, on the 28th of
January last, I had no faith in any mineral
water. I had been suffering for over three Tears
with a disease that was pronounced by a proml
neni physician of Richmond to be an affection of
the Kidneys, after making a scientific test.

I had only used tbe Water one week when I
was entirely relieved of pain, wbioh before he d
been constant and at tunes acute, and I have
gained nineteen pounds in flesh, with a restora-
tion of strength and energy. I gave the Water
a fair test, using no other water and taking no
iredlolne. H. C. GREGORY.

Richmond, Va., April 8, 1887.
I have been suffering lor 3 ears with a compli-

cation of Liver and Kidney trouble, suffering
great pain in the region of the kidneys; and hav
ing my attention called to tbe Otterburn Lithla
and Magnesia Water. I commenced to use It,
and never experienced such roller from any- -

fltna Hha vonflHt half-nal- Imamam V. a
flow of urine and cleared It up. My appetite has
been restored, aun I feel that I cannot commend
tne water too highly. k. f. WALKER.

Amelia C. H., Va., December 15, 1886.
I have been a Dyspeptio for the past fifteen

years; and lately have suffered with Derange
ment of my Urinary organs, evidenced by great
difficulty in voiding the urine. About six months
ago I commenced the use of the Otterburn
Lithla and Magnesia Srrlncs Water, and since
that time there has been marked and gradual
improvement In my entire condition and stats
of health. My digestion Is better than it has
been for five or six years, and the urinary
trouble is entirety relieved, and has been for the
past two months. J.A.WALLACE,

Cashier Planters Bank of Amelia.
GEORGE J. HtNDLEY, Proprietor,

AMELIA COURTHOUSE, VA.

R. R. RElXAlHir, Agent,
WILMINGTON. M. a

mar 9 DAW tf

BOOKS! BOOKS!
A FULL LINE OF BOOKS AND STATIONERY

XX.
on hand, and new supp es every week Shake--

peare, Soott, Miiton, Longieuow, Ten nj son.
Mered
Cowpe
gress.
Abby, Ivanhoe, David Copperfleld, History
France, History Germany, Creasy 's Battles,
Scottish Chiefs, Maoaulay 's Essays, so.. Ac , are
a few of our nloe cloth bound 87 oent books.

AU the above and more, in red line and gold 60
Beats.

Maoaulav's History of England (8 vol.) II 26.
Rollins' Ancient History $2 00. Plutarch's Lives
86 cents, Thackeray '8 Work (10 volumes) 6 00,
Josephus $2.oo. Good Writing Paper 5 cents per
quire or 70 cents ream. teaa renous is cental
dozen.

SCHOOL ROOKS CHEAP.
Holmes' 1st Reader 16 cents, Holmes' and

Reader 26 cents, Holmes' 3rd Reader 86 cents,
Polmes' 4th Reader 50 cents. Holmes' 6th Reader
30 cents.

Sanford's Primary Arithmetic 20 cents, San-for- d's

Intermediate Arithmetic 86 oenu, San-
ford's Common School Arithmetic 64 cents. San-
ford's Higher Arithmetic $1.00, Maury's Inter-mediate Geography 60o, Maury's Manual Geo--Kriuy rge ramuy Bibles (old and newversion) Illustrated. 11.76 and

" wujwiv.bv nuitto I o vuj.iao.o.
auo auuve are tne nnc.nn or nn in a fun Knnk,

others In proportion. We have a lanre lot of
second-ha- nd School Books that we will sell at o
TOAL.,ow El?088". uur tarrna are STRICTLY GASH,

Orders by mail solicited.
MAITON BOOK COMPANY,an:iDWtf Maxton M. C

Iva Preparations at Fayellevllle

fr IBs (el brail on la November
Next.

Special Star Telegram.

Fatftteville, N. C. Sept. 12 The
interest in the approaching centennial here
ia November increases every day.

A large sad enthusiastic meeting of the
various committees in charge and the citi-

zens conjointly was held here this after-
noon, and everything and everybody re-

solved to put their shoulder to the wheel
hereafter to make the centennial tbe grand
est event history has recorded south of Ma-

son and Dixon's line. The finance commit-
tee made a report, and neither time or mo-

ney will be spared to maku every feature s
success.

The announcement that
Dvia will surely be here has had thegrati.
fying effect of redoubling tbe energies of
the peoplo and btirring tho country from
centre to circumference. The railroads
will give-- the low rate of me cent per mile
escb way. acd tickets will be on eale Nov.
18tb. good to return until the 27th.

Litut. CoL W. 8. Cook has received a
letter frcm Gov, Fowle, tendering the com-

mittee on Militaiy the free use of four
hundred tents for quartering ibe military,
which offer was duly accepted.

Extcn&ive preparations will also le made
for quartering the old vet-

erans in a body.
Among the mary attractions will be the

Governots of tbe thirteen original Statee,
and their staff officer?, while the twenty-fiv- e

hundred dollar fireworks display, on
tbe night of tho 21st, will be by far the
grandest pyrotechnic display ever witness-
ed south of Now York .;ity.

After an enthusiastic discus&ion of other
topics germane to tbe occasion, the meeting
adjourned to meet next Thursday after-
noon, at which lime the chief marshal for
the occasion will be chosen

JV. C. IN SANE ASYLUM.

Kloctloa of Snperlat endent. Etc.
Special to the Morning Star.

Kale gh. September 12. The Board of
Directors of tbe Insane Asylum met to-da- y

and elected Dr. W. R Wood, of Scotland
Neck, Superintendent. Dr. J. R. Pearsall,
of Fayeltcville, was elected assistant physi-

cian. It was dtcided that the term of the
steward, Crawford, should be continued
until March next.

The selections by the Board give genera
satisfaction here.

COTTON.
Tb New York Una' Report of tbe

nrkt leiurdir.
Br Telegrapb to tbe Morning Star.

New Yoke, Sept. 12. The Sun's review
of tbe cotton mark&t to-d- ay says:

Futures exhibited a straggling, uncertain
tone till about the last hour, when big re-

ceipts at ports discouraged some of the
late buyers, and a small movement to in
land caused a slight decline. The pressure
on September is about over and tbe short
interest for October pretty well covered;
these months were consequently excep- -
jonally weak. Wsahaf--- M porta from the

South were generally cood, but there were
advices of rust and worms in several locali
ties. , Cotton on the spot was more active,
holders meeting the demind more freely.

BASK BALL,.

SUl isnary of Game Played Yesterday.
87 Telegrapn to tbe Morning Star.

Washington, Sept. 12. The following
games were to-d- ay:

Columbue Columbus 12; Cincinnati in
7tb) 1.

Boston First game Boston 3; Cleve
land 2. Second game Boston 5; Cleve
land 0

The following games were postponed on
account of rain :

Washington Washington-Pittsbur- g.

New York New York-Chicag- o.

Brooklyn Brookly Louisville.
Philadelphia Atheltic-St- . Louis and

Philadelphia-Indianapoli- s

Baltimore Baltimore-Kansa- s City.

RLBCTRIO 8PARB.S.

The Rate Committee of the Southern
Railroad and Steamship Association met
yesterday and decided that at present no
advacec in freight tariffs would be made.

In a collision on the Nickel-plat- e rail
road, near Fort Wayne, Ind,, two locomo-
tives and fifteen cars and contents were de
stroyed, causing a loss of about $100,000.
Two engineers were injured.

Governor Bucknor, of Kentucky, has
ordered one company of troops from Lex
ington and another from Harrodsburg, to
go to Harlan county to protect the court
and witnesses on the trial la connection
with the Howard-Turn- er feud.

Tbe National Line steamer England from
Ljverpool arrived at New York yesterday.
Tbe England was struck by the storm
Tuesday evening. Capt. Healy says that
tbe steamer was almost turned over by the
combined force of wind and sea She ca
reened over until the tips of her yards dip
ped into the water.

Lawn Mowers,
T) EST ON TBE MARKET. GARDEN HOSE

sake. Ac, Sprinklers, Rubber Hose and Attach

ments. Bottom prices ob above at
WM. B. BPRINGER A GO'S.

Ir M tf 14 Front street, Wilmington. N. C.

CUTLERY
SPECIALTY.

GILES A MUBCH1SON,

angtttf ohison Block.

For Sale.
'TWO STORES, WITB DWELLING AT- -

tached. at NICBOL8, 8. C., on the line of the

Wilmington. Columbia A Anrusta Railroad
Apply to SAM'L BEAR, SB,

No. U Market street,
sep S tf Wilmington, N. C.

$25,000
Worth ot

PijLOoa and Organs

Must bs Closed Out
by August I.

New, Nearly NewAnd
Prime Second-han-d

pv eSBaVaYVwYM TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

aad made new
ta oar repair factory.

MUST SELL!
Oant hold them. No toon,
OaM Prfw Maty Termu 1

Write for Bargtun Sheet.

LUDDEN& BATES
SAVANNAH, OA.

oot 5 Wtj

Pert Almanac sept. 13.
Bun Rises 5 40AM
Bun Bets 6.11TM
Day's Length 12h8M
High Water at Smithville 10 00 AM
High Water at Wilmington 11.15 AM

HAKIIVE DIRECTORY.
1.1st or Weasels la use Port or Wllaninsr-101-1,

N. C, sept. 13, 1889.
BARQUES.

tforunquen (Span), 850 tons, Delacruz,
lex Sprunt & Son.

Libra (Nor.), 410 tons, Silvertsen, Pater-so- n,

Downing & Co.
Adolph (Oer), 682 tons, Weetendorf, Jas T

Riley So Co.
Ephrussi (Nor), 348 tons, Gausel, Jas T

Riley & Co. ,

Lydia Peschau (Oer), 360 tone, Zeplein, E
Peechau & Westermann.

8CHOONER8.
Edith R Seward. Richardson, Oeo Harries,

Son & Co.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tli ib powoer never vane, a marvel ot pew?
strength and w&ole-somonese- . More economic,
t im ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold li con
petition witb tbe multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold onlvm
ests

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO
106 Wall St., N Y.

Whole:, by AuBIaH A TOLiEKS
feb I DAW v one toe or fret 4s

To All Whom It May Concern.

T7NOW YE THAT H. C. PRHM PERT, THB
IA veteran Barber and Hairdresser, can still oe
found at his o'.d stand No. 7 South Front St.
and the old reliable, Capt. Joe Turner, Is work-
ing with him. Clean Towels, good and plentv
of Bay Rum always used. Clippers of all sizes,
Give us a call. sep 1 tf

Medical College
OF

Virginia. Richmond,
FIFTY SECOND ANNUAL SESSION OFrpHB

the above named institution will begin OC

TOBER 1ST, 1889, and continue six month?.

For catalogue or other information write to

Dr. J. S. DORSBY CULLBS,

Jy 11 8m th Dean of the Faculty.

HUGHES' TONIC
sure cure: for

CHILLS AND FEVER.
FOB 30 IEARSA SUCCESS.

Read this Testimony then TRY IT
for Yourself,

Proprietors have many letters like these:

BETTER THAN QUININE.
Mr. M. M Kestereon, Dorsey Co., Ark., says

"I can certify to the fact that Haehes' Tonic is
the beet chill 'onto I ever tried. I consider it
better than quinine."

CURES CHRONIC CASES,
Mr. E W. McDonald, Laurel mil, Miss..

wrttes: "Your Hughes' Tonic for Chills and
Fever has never failed yet. and I have sold it to
a number of chronic cases, it cures them every
time."

ill for Hughes' Tonic aod tale No Other

Price, fl.OO Per Bottle.
PREPARED BY

R. A. RORINSON &. CO.,
LOUISVILLE, KIT.

For Sale by Druggists. mar 29 W6m

POMONA HILL

POMONA, N. C,

STOCK CONSISTS OF

ALL LEADING FRUITS
Calculated to enit the Southern and border

States.

Send for descriptive Catalogue, No. 1, of

PRTTTT TPPPQ VTNTF.S Ar(
I

and '.No. 2, Green-Hous- e Catalogue of young
pot-grow- n

Roses, Chrysanthemums,
CARNATIONS,

and a general variety of Bedding and Flowering

Plants, ready to plant out in April and May.

Catalogues free. Correspondence solicited.

Address
J. VAN. LINDLBY.

Pomona, Guilford Co., N. C.
Je 7 W6m

IN

EARLY ONIONS.

D, L1NDRETH & SONS

OFFER FOR SALE SEVERAL HUNDRED

BUSHELS OF

FDEE BERMUDA ONION SETS,

now being grown on Bloomsdale Farm, Bristol,
Penna. These choice Seta will be ready for
shipment during August and September. As it
is tbe nature of Bermuda Sets to sprout or reoom-menc- e

growth a few week after being harvested, it
is necessary to plant in August or first week in
aeptemoer. once in tne earth they win grow,
however dry. Planted in aarust and earlv SeD
tember in tbe South, especial ly in the Gulf States,
they will produce large, solid, showy, market-
able onions in February aad in advance of tbe
Bermnda shipments. This, it will be recognised,
Is a quality of high value

Ask your mere Bant to order them for yon, or
apply direct for olronlars and prices.

JD. JLANDRETH & SONS,
Seed Fanners and Merchants,

ang 9 wet Philadelphia.

U4 ? Monnat, Sot. 18, INI.

THE LATEST NEWS.
FROM ALL PARTS OF THI WOiU)

aace Mb f11 esalsai aa
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W twrow. pc 11 - Tbs foKow.ng
is CiMWlowr TuMti kettar of
uuo Md Piwtdcst Hernsoas rate
k :

DsrAjmacKT or Ivtju .
Hruic or Posuor

WuniMrrai. D C. 8pt IS 1

To ca -Tee dtffwoaeaa wake
nM Mvwi the Becretere of too Ia
arfcr aad ssyeslf. aa to tor policy
to ba pursue! to lae adesiaistrauoo
of toa Paoatoo Baraoo. have raacb-r.- i

a steers which threatens to aber-raa- a

yea to ao uitaot whack 1 foal I ihnald
aot eail ufXe ou to suffer, aod aa toa In-eat-

lato toa affair of too Bureau
as eawa aod I aaa aaaoiad both
by yourself aod toa Bscretary of too lote-ruj- r

contain ao rtflactioo 00 say latearnty
aa ao ladtetduei or aa aa ao odloar. I hre
wttk placet my racoaloa la your heads,
to take effect your pleasure, to tOa sad

r aj K laifcltad f say ea
bevrr & t ia laeeneAtsr

Vary raapactfaliy. your.
Jaatoa Tajntao. Coeem r.

tXBCtrTTTB MaOOtLlM
Waeajaartoa, peotesabae 1SU. IMM.

Boo, JaaaaaTaaaar. Corn of Peas! n as
Door Utr: Your Mhv leodertne; your

of tar fBc of t ooa iseeceer of
Peestoe aaa bse received, aod your reals;
eel 1 u accepted, to take effect 00 la ap- -

ead quaitDcauoa of your rue -

I do aot ihtak it 1 canary ta this
curraapuadaaca to diacua the raises arbicb
baa lad u to peaaeat stilted of affairs ta
lb Paaaioa Uffk. You bar beau kladly
aad fa.iy edvaed of aiy twi upoa aaoat
of laeaa matter It gives aaa pleasure to
add that, ao far aa I aaa advised, your boo
ay ba aot at aoy Uaa baea ceiled In

ou-stj- oe, aod I bar; to rvoew tbe espree
too of sny'peraoeel food will

Very truly yours.
Bum

WiWij.iT-!-! tfteptswabar 11
H tiordoe Um been eppotsted pnttoMU-- r

t New p. rt Neva, Ta.. vte Salvia Pal -

up. rrotod.
Ootp m to I'vaaaoa Coaaailaaioi ir Taa-a- r

tucccaw r mom eoextac ail atla-iu- a

To ay exooraaaaa Wiiliaaa
War. of Miraour!. rt Caaaaaoder-ia-- t

b:f of to O. A. H . ta biid to b Lb

aMt iblf to b appotatrd tie t aatd to
u- - ft Ken City ia rpooe to a leio--

a c uaa.ior to meet toe 8creiary of
tb- - lateru r

Tbe otber ca iicite r aapaoaoo
ova'- - FVW of r,rcu. New York. Gea.

("bar e C H.owo. of Ctaciaoali. aad Oea
i' of I ttaoi.

Tbe .mprraei a of eUrday tbai Taaocr
ou.d b provided for ia eoea way by lb

adaaiaattratioo l! pre rail, but jnat wbere
cmaaot be ae'l, if ialed tt bee ba de-
cided A Wester a paper publtabed a Ute-te- at

tbat be would enter upoa tbe practice
of ice law after tein lb Pvaetoa tScc.
6u. cl.i frtead of tba Corporal aayi
tat 1 eatirvly rtuiuua It ta aaid to
day tbt Ua AIr did aot laarerapb u- -

Taaavr advutiae b.m to re If be !rred aay ww at all upoa tbe saattar it
""V 'tm-.- t ad to a tbtrd party. O-jt-.

3 " LK -- .wjtjoa ia aJeo said to bee beenr rr v reoorta. To--m
arepreeente.l bTSmv. ttUct i to tbea tar.:iaaioa 00 adrtaa Tao- -

effeet tbat a Dot oaly did wa HW .

oer at 10 reeiae cui gne
rvctly to tbe coatrary

leroaetarr lata M ta National
erwaletu I Olwwaelle

By Tlarraa to. toa-- OorvJae ar
laDtaOAi-oLia- . dpt 13 Tbe Nattoeai

Aaocicioo of Colored Baptiatj bf
aa m. eaaatoo ia tbie city to-d- y About

one b aail red de.cratee are prcoeot. repre-enti- nc

al awox eeery Stale ta tba Ualoo.
Member of tbe party wbo were eaaault-iii- i

eaaail atauoa naaaed Baxley. Oa ,
wbti oa tbetr way to atuad tbe (alberta,
ntpeare.l bef re tb ateetia ta tba fter-00- a

ad eibited tbetr tojartca. Re
E. K. Laa. of tWiaaaab.

ffepbic accouat of tb aaaauli.
wbica ettrrtd lb deletaa to a bif b pttcb of
tici'eaeot. aad eoeay expraad lbaeir
a betao ta faeor of detain 8ouibre

bretbnra to araa tbeaaeeiv aad reatat fur-
ther attack fprttlo. oae of tb party.
pprd before lb meetia wttb bia arm

ta eli a aad look i a awry faiat aad weak.
Tb foilowia rerotuuoaa ware uaani-mouel- y

adopted.
WoBOJLaa, Tbe colored BaptiaU of a 1

tbat country are repraavoted ta tbk meetia
ta tkte boor cf our wortby Prretdeot,
ad wbervea. aew come to us from aome

of ib 8ouibera tttatae tbat our people are
bta abet dowa like down, wttaout Lber
beia aay rdra for tb outra aad
wroa perpetrated; tberefor.

Kmiomi Tbat it a ib duty of
federal toa. aa a Cbruxtaa body, to
our vote ia uaoompromtatac terma aatost
tbea outre

X -- ewti furtber. Tbat ibis body lay our
fT.ceaac be ft re tbe Prrideat,aad Ooeera
or of tau wbere tk outrawaa ere per.
pelraled. to aek tbem for tba protection
tbat beloafa 10 d tiaras of tbe U ailed
Sttfe.

iU red. Tbt lbs Coavratioa do n
tel. pa ee.td fecu. nd lbee our prayer
to ia Preaideat aad Attorney Oeoara
witb tbe web for aa immwrliata la
Uoa tato tbe bratai outraeo.

iaaieeef. Tbat a coaamttte be appointed
from tbm mmtia to wait ta person upoa
tbe Prvaideat of tbe failed tftaisa aad tbe
A'.t. rney Geaerai. aad paaol tbea raao-latto- ee

Jobs WilluMB. wbo bad beau I tbe
bands of a mob at Bex ley. advised toa! col-

ored mea moot 0bt wbea attack ed If
tbey er expected to be a people.

Do you kaow. said be. "tbat 000 nee.ro
eaa acare a doaea wbtte people. Carry a
pur a sad asa It 00 tbe aiibteet pretence "

Tbe enure day was ftera up to dlecue--
of tb aoaaaiv. aad immiitlH resort to

about tbe oaly

tAMMM DI3A31
r ai a 1. .

NoorotJK. Va . ospc It Aa uakaowa
brisstia nd witb red or y ri-

allow 'oa.;. cams T o 'clock to--
aibt. .w.i oppjiie lifavoaeteo i
Rt. 1 at (Jape Beary 8be dwplajed
foliowia aisjbl A
bebt tarn is ra aod red asmia, abeotlif

red Rosaaa caadkr. Up to 10 p m
toe iitVsaeia crew bad sot sacceadad to

a Itoe to bar Tb wtad was toirty
tc a t: boar from too aortb

Tbe
iout. Sow may gat at bleb

if mtm Wsaaiese
ontlfrikll

A lan cast "saneIf I X ai l0,- -

Bspaasabsr li. A
PcmJ to lae J BWMfW Male

last oo ' pi CM ptctura lb Urn We

Tas id to beowlas witb almost a hur- -

drivta tbe rain wttb
Seal Tbe blfmil

raacaof Mid b Lwsaa tbe town aad tb
CmMMt UMllog billowy ooaaa. bearing
w recast oe every wave. Tbrouob tbe

tot 0 spray sad i arm lb tattered sails
ad naked muu of a leore of

ba dimly
Pioce Mooday otgbt tbe storm baa raged

witbout abaiemsoA Yesterdays da
bowed a bead red raawsm wbieb bad

aougbt tbe rsfaee of tbe breakwater, but
tbe refuge was to sufficient. By 11 o'clock
tbe aaa broke orrr tbe breakwater, wreck
ed tbe leierpb eUlion. carried ewer tbe
bi fog bell, and rue bed borewerds.wep- -
mg sway too staamboet pier end dssbic
lb Italian bark "11 tielvaiora" sgsinet tbe
iroa gowewooMot parr.

Tbe past of Brows A Co. aod Leuce
Bros care way aad were swept to
Tbe United Stales Marios Hospital
aesoeo from its moorings aod seat pin--
mof down tbe beacb Tb Lewis Ufa ear
tag station, forty feet above burb weler
mark, wa flooded, aad its foundation on
dsrmtaed Hacberille, a suburb between
tbe town aad beacb. wss submered aad Its
two boadred tnbabtunu fled for lira, leav
in all tbetr possessions behind.

Tbe first boat came aabore at 9 a. m
Tben came another aad anotber. Tbe
Ufa mviagcrew. reinforced by tbe Uealo-pe- o

aad Ksbobotb crews, went to work
anu nave labored aJmoal uooaastngiy ever
aiace. Tbe crew of every vessel tbat
struck was taken off by lb tee daring men,
aod aot a life wae lost among tbe scores of
saws tbey bandied.

Tbe following is a complete list of the
vessels tbat came aabore: Italian barque
1 1. Sal valor. American schooner Henry
M. Clark. British acboooer Byron
M . American schooners Alena Co-
vert, Ocrtrude Summer. O. P Becker.

A L Bryan, Maud Leonard,
Mian A Reed. Novraa, Cbarlea P. Suck-ne- y.

(total lues). Addle B. Bacon, 8. A.
Rudolph. A. A A Hooper. Emily R
Dwyer. J D. Robinson ; American ship
W. R. Grace. American barge Timour.
Danish bark Alalaala, American bel
Richard J Green. American schooner
Major W H Taatum (total lorn): Nettie
Champion, pilot boat T. P Bayard, bargee
Wallace aad Tone wend a and two others,
names unknown Also s vessel tank off
tbe Brown shoal a All of the crew were
drowsed best two wbo got ssbore 00 a raft,
aad another vessel in reward to which there
te a dispute ss to her tcteg n bark or a
three mas' si schooner, as her topmasts
oaly can be discovered, as she Is sunk 00
Pbesrs shoals It ti not known whether her
craw escaped

The total number of Uvea lost will prob-sh- ir
sxceed forty.

P)v of the cibt men wbo composed tbe
crew of tbe E. A L Bryan, perished where
the vessel struck on Brand ywtne shoals.
Tbe mate sod two see men csugbt a spar
aad drifted ail a Ifhi At dsyoreak the
other discoverc i thst one of tbe sailors
wss dead, bis body still lashed to the spar
Tb two survivors were picked op by s tug
snd brought to Lewes.

Tbere is great concern over tbe crew of
tbe pttot boat Ebe Tunnel. 6 be put to sea
on Monday aad has not been beard from.
Pilots John Barnes. Lewis Bertro and Jas
Rowland. Harry Hickman, and a crew of
eibt men were on board.

Tbe Nsw Jersey pilot boat Edmonds was
blown across the bay and Ilea grounded on
tbe Jersey coast, witb ber tails in Utters
Tbe New York pilot boat No. 8tz was
driven in from sea. but msde sncborsgf
safely An unknown schooner is ashojoJ 1

Rehoboth, and the coast fors GOW7
reported to be strew ib wrecksNewa fcomes Rehoboth that tbe surf
is break it the Bright House porch

avenue Is entirely washed away,
and that the Douglas House is surrounded
by water, aad its inmsles are in great dan

The three vessel previously reported
lost outside lb Capes are tbe scbooners
Kale E. Morse. Walter P. Parker aod E A
L Bryan. Two men alone, a colored man
aad a German, have come ashore as survivors
from these wrecks. Tbey were on s rsfi
fnm 3 p. m. Mondsy to 9 a. m yester
day. Tbe other fifteen wbo composed Ihe
crews of these schooners are siren up for
lost

Atlsjitic Cttt. N. J.. Sept li, It
will take months for Ibis city to recover
from the loss tbe storm has caused. The
wind still blows st the rate of 35 to 40
miles aa hour and it is still raioing. Tbe
beach udea have not been large, and conae
uueotly are unaccompanied by further
Umage. Tbe meadows, however, are still
three and four feel under water Tbe
damage 10 the road beds of the railroad
companies is worse than wss at first antici-
pated.

Contrary to tbe rumor of last evening.
William smttn e note! on reir s Beacb is
perfectly safe, but badly damged. Tbere
was 00 Ice of life there. Remy Pegel.
wbo keeps the Pegel Thoroughfare House,
tells of s daring rescue At 5 o'clock Tues-
day afternoon it was found necessary to
move out, owing to the rising waters The
correal wss too strong to row s boat, so
Mr. Page! sad six strong men look tbe parly
of thirty people from tba Thoroughfare
Hotel to Atlantic City proper Tbe ladies
were led several hundred yards through
water which wae op to their necks. Tbere
were several small children in tbe party,
several of whom belonged to Mr. Van Horn,
a coetumer, of Philadelphia, aad this gen-
tleman wae oae of the party.

Prom the fourth floor of the Law build-ta- g.

a brick structure, oae can get a com-
prehensive idea of the great storm of wind
aad wave which has swept Atlantic City.
The meadows sppear to be a rast lake

tba city. Maay days must elspee
before the actual lose will be known

Sergeant Blythe. of the Signal Service,
remained at bia post ia tbe top floor of tbe
Law building until be was forced to retire
for a few hoars' rest. Tbe windows of tbe
rooms which be occupied sod which were
exposed to the brunt of tbe storm, were
entirely blown out la the early boors of
lbs tempest,

Coatrary to the predictions of tbe weath-
er clerk the wiad redoubled la fury, and
from the early hours of yesterday blew
continuously throughout lbs night, and it
rained a hard, aad the Indications are tbat
It will continue throughout tbe day. Tbe
ocean baa qukrtod aad oaly the usual tides
flow sad sob.

It is smimated thst $150,000 will not co-
ver the loss to Atlantic City aad bar inter-
ests: $50,000 is the loss to tba boatmen snd
the Islet Hotel aad pe trillion people The
damage to the beacb property will aggre-
gate $70,000.

Atiawtic Crrr. N.J. Sept. IS, A
aoopss of daring citiaeas of this place E.
P. Permval aad bw sob Ebeaeaer made a
trip from here to PVsssenl vtlle sad return-
ed at low water last sight. Perdval's ob-
ject ia undertaking the trip wss to tele
graph bkt wife that they were safe The
two gea tisanes wore nothing but bathing
suits aad were barefooted Tbey each car
ried a pine sepung with wbicb to feel their
way aJoag the washed out portico of the
route

Groat toy was manifested st 9:46 o'clock
tarn aaorning wasa

throughout tbe city
bat traia since Mo-n-

would start at 10 o'cick for

Low Prices to Truckers

IN THIS VICINITY.

Call Early and Place Orders.

ALSO.

Ice Cream Freezers.

Refrigerators,

Coolers,

OIL STOVES. &c., dc.

!N FACT A FULL AHHOhTf ANT OF

SEASON GOODS

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICf V

Alderman, Flanner & Co

114 FHONT STREET. WILMINGTON. N.

ap;27.tf

Molasses, Groceries, ProTisions, nr.

Of HHDS NEW CHOP
5J CUBA OLA -.- s,

Hhds. Porto hlco MOLAwn..- -.

Bbls Porto Kico MOLASNB-i- ,fQ
QrA Bbls. POTATOB8, B HOHK.00t UritliANK. t,

PjQ Tierces and Cares of LAKD,

LkS D BULL,-!.- .

) 000
'OCA Bbls. SUGAR, Grantilut.d
AtOJ WhlU' ai.d vr.

Boxes CHKEr-E- .Q
Or Tubs BUTTEH,
aVl

Boxes CRACKBKrt and ' k- -

J5Q Bags COFFER, LA' ' J'hv
.A

rQ Boxes SOAP, Lam, ir v L

Boxes STARCH.:

100 Ca0es LYB''

Cases POTA-ib- ,
pQ

Boxes TOBACCO, all gradns;

150,000
Lbs' 8NUI',', ",u "lnrta- -3 000

Baking Powder, Hoda, Candies. Ac. an.
For sale low bj

ADRIAN A VOMJ.K
feb 27 tf

Honey, Honev Honev,
T'HB FINEST BH'lUGHT TO TH IB MAKKCT

X
forysars, put up in one pound Boxe ( H.I .ltd

look at it.

WE ARB STILL RBCKIVIN T'! AT KINK

MABYLi.NO

Creamery Butter
Packed in Refrigerator Boxen- - Tae on'v p oe

in town yon oan secure a boltd one pound r'.H
of fine BUTTKK

My PAROLE FLOUR Hill ftai if udi until. i.
and is otrtainly pronounced 1 tin " '
try tt to be the best told in town Al" a
fine FLOUK for less money, Mcb lm.tiaraM ed.

CAKES OF ALL KIM'--

CRACKERS, PRESERVES, PHK..J r Ki :.J UH.

DKIBD FAUITS.

and an endless variety of CANtrl' doolie.
In fact I keep everything which ai. l lnna

in a first class Grocery 6t re
Call and examine my Oood .

JNO. I. BOATWKIGHT,
Jy ai tr 15 an.1 17 ourh FT'"' '

FLOOR, BACON, luLA&SLS, to,

BblB FLOUM' rd'1500
Boxe" D 8- - MIIJ,'150

1 Ijt) Hhds and Bbls P. K Mol.A

Bbls New Orle:.ne

2 (J() CaM" LARD.

Bbls CAROLINA H1CX,rQ
Bbls 8UGAR,

Seeks cOFPhB.I0Q
250 NAILS.

Bbls DISTILLER'S Cd CS.f0
Boxes TOBACCO.00

J00 Cases LYE,

Oases BALL POTAKB.J5
50 Cases STARCH.

BnnfT, Candles, foap, Wrapping Pi r. . v

Ao., Ac., Aa
For sale low by .

mar 20 tf WILLIAMS. HAN Kl

Atlantic View,
Wrlfrhtsvllle, N. .

Tbe Sollier Boys Ere CM and ibe

GIRLS ARE HAPJV.
BOARD DURING EHCAMPMlNT

WEEK $2 00 PER DAT

ED. WILSON MAMvJX'
Jyrtf

MAN To take tbe agn T '

WANTED
8 inches; a flbBN. rre

etail price $16; other elae In prop if0,
hence to create a permanent buc!D-i- hp

Tbese tares meet a demai d never ni. B0
plied by other safe companies, as " .,.,
foveredby the aafe PooLALPlW '

0.
1el4 6m sat we cinolnwn'

Backet Moore. John Milton Cornell and
others are undermined. Tbey will proba-
bly g out into tbe surf to-nig- ht. Theses
baa washed over tbe bluff into Ocean ave-
nue at Monmouth beach in a dozen places.

It is impossible to ascertain the damage
at Highland Beacb. The sea has cut s new
inlet through North Highland Beach.

At 1 o'clock it was aar.il raining furious-
ly, aatrong wind was blowing, and the surf
was tearing out tbe bluff here in numerous
pit

FOREIGN.
Tb Loudon Dora Coawpsnlea decline

1 aeeesti Cereissl insawiaa' cosw-ores- sl

CUewaieel Works BsraeS-F- tr
a IO Steamer Hr I ' . a n I r, d --

vices rrosw Henry 91. Stanley Peers
f aa Atiesapt ea tbe Lire of tb Csar,

Br Cable to tb Morning titer.
London. Sept. 19 The conference be- -

la-ce- Cardinal Manning and tbe directors
of the Dock Com panic i was held to day.
The Cardinal found thst tbe directors were
not willing to Agree to tbe compromise
proposed by him, that tbe term which the
Dock Companies bavj already conceded,
go into effect in November, provided that
tbe coeo immediately rrtume work. The
Cardinal persuaded tbe directors to again
consider the proposal and to postpone their
decision for the present.

London, Sept. 19. Toe White Star
Line steamer Brlttanic, from New York
September 4th, for Liverpool, which ar
rived at Uueenstown to-da- reports that
on Iho morning of September 5th, fire
broke out in cotton stowed under one of
the port batches A number of bales of tbe
burning cotton were thrown overboard and
remained In the water for two hours, after
which they were picked up and stocked on
deck The hold in which the fire broke
out was drenched. A slight fire again broke
out on the mormog of the sixth, but was
easily subdued.

London. Sept. 12 The works st
Wandsworth of Burroughs, Wellcome A
Co , manufacturing chemists, snd agents
fcr several American chemical houses, have
been burned. One fireman lost his life.
Tbe flames spread with great rapidi'y, and

number of gins employed in the works
narrowly aacaprd bcio burned to death.
Tbe loas is 20.000 pound?.

The muoicipal authorities of Liverpool
have voted ao appropriation of 80,000
pounds for the purpose of constructing
depots for the storage of petroleum at iso
lated points, thus ret
toe Gangers ...ariavr,, from Arcs and eiDlo--

. IjTnkn In h. hnilt will ha vn a total
Calcify of 19.000 tons.

Bbusuxio. September 12 A cable dis-
patch from Sacsibar to the Government of
the Congo Stale, says: "Henry M. Stanly,
on leaviog tbe basin of Ibe Albert Nyanz.
endeavored to make his way upward by
passing to the west of Vicloris Nyanza.
lie failed, however, in this attempt. He
then went northward and reached the east,
ern shore of Canel. Emin Pasha ac-
companied him. After a long stay on the
borders of tbe lakes awaiting supplies from
Matala acd Tabera. Stanly leading, Emin
Pasba marched in the direction of Morn-bast- s,

He is expected to reach the eastern
coast about the end of October."

O risnioEN, September 12. There are
rumors from various quarters tbat a large
number of Nihilists have recently arrived in
Denmark, and in consequence of these re-

ports the authorities here are taking extra-
ordinary precautions for the protection of
the Csar during his coming visit to Copen-
hagen, as it is feared that an attempt upon
bis life is intended.

G UA ! V A A D JfHO VISIONS,

Vleetaatioaa la Price oa tb Cbteasjo
Biekssi.

By Tel seraph to tb Morn In Star.
Chicago. 8epl. 12 Tbe wheat market

was quite active, and after temporary weak-
ness early in the seeaion anotber bull turn
was witnessed. The fluctuations as on tbe
two previous dajs were within moderate
range, but prices of late appear to advance
more easily than they decline. The local
crowd got short a little wheat yesterday,
and there was more stlliog to-da-y when
December was around at 78fc. but tbe bears
realised that with stocks of contract wheat
so light tbey have no leverage, and tbey
cover speedily on every sign of substantial
reactions Opening futures were about on
Ihe level witb yesterday's cloeing. There
was a large volume of trade during the last
hour on local and outside account, with tbe
bulk of trading in December around 79
79 1c Tbere was a firm close st a net gain
for tbe day of c In all futures, and tcbelow the extreme lop.

A moderate business was reported in
corn the early part of the day, but as the
session advanced the market became quiet
and Inactive Tbe feeling developed was
easier earlier, and trading was st lower
prices, the local crowd being long, and the
market opened weak and Qtc below tbe
cloeing prices of yesterday, and under libe-
ral offerings prices declined rdfc Upon
the decline a better demand sprung up, tbe
crowd becoming short, snd the market ral-
lied ic ruled steady and closed ttc lower
thso yesterday.

Oats ruled weaker, and prices were a
shade lower. The trading was lighter, and
chiefly for October and May.

An easier feeling prevailed in pork, with
moderate trading October ruled 8040c
aod January 5O10c lower, tbe market clo-

sing tame st medium figures.
A moderate business wss transacted in

lard. Near deliveries were easier, with
light trading, while longer deliveries were
steadier aad prices favorable to sellers

Little interest was manifested io short
ribs. Prices declined lOQlfic on near sod
5c on deferred deliveries, and the market
closed steady at medium figures.

Tbe Southern Inter-But- e Railway Asso-
ciation closed the eighth day of its session
at St Louis without arriving at an agree-
ment on grain rates from Missouri and
Kan aaa to Texas, common points.

A oew counterfeit two dollar Treasury
silver certificate has bono found in circula-Uo- a.

The engraving Is flae, but the print-
ing aod paper are poor. All counterfeits

far discovered are numbered o loo- -

441741." aad bear tbe picture of General

wi ad bed or ceT abor


